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O~~tcttM~r- 16. 1987 

The Honorable William D. Ford 
Chairman, Committee on Post 

Office and Civil Service 
House of Renresentat ives 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

This fact sheet is in response to your letter dated 
April 7, 1987, requestinq that we review a Department of 
Defense (DOD) estimate of the costs associated with 
implementinq H.R. 1174, a bill to establish a separate pay 
system and change the work week for certain federal 
civilian firefighters. 

The bill would affect approximately 8,500 civilian 
firefighters in DOD by reducinq their normal tour of duty 
from 72 to 60 hours a week. They would receive an increase 
in hourly clay of about 12 percent under the bill, but. 
becaljse of the reduced work week abolJt 95 percent of these 
firefiqhters would receive less total pay. Another 
approximately 1,700 DOD civilian firefishters, who 
qenerally work a 40-hour week, would not have their 
schedules or salaries changed bv the bill. 

In March 1987, DOD provided your committee with an informal 
estimate of the bill’s cost. DOD amended the informal 
estimate in June 1987 and, as of September 30, 1957, was 
workinq on an official estimate. The June preliminary 
estimate indicated the work week redllction would require 
the employment of 1,684 additional civilian fireEiqhters 
and increase salary costs by $27.2 million a year to 
maintain the same level of fire protection now provided. 
OIJ~ analvsis indicates the salary cost estimate is 
essentially correct. We estimate the salary amoljnt to be 
S26.q million, assllminq as did DOD, that current staffinq 
patterns wol~lfl be maintained. In addition, other costs, 
primarilv for eTrlploy~2 benefits of at least $10.7 million, 
wo1~1d result from the bill’s enactment. Also, DOD 
officials told us that additional militarv firefighters 
~01~14 ora>bahly be required. We did not attempt to estimate 
the number of additional militarv Eirefiqhters that might 
t-JP nPadC?d, OL- their cost. 
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DOD emplo:,s ov~c 90 percent of all federal civilian 
firefiqhters who WOIJ~~ be affected by the bill. We did not 
attempt to estimate the cost to other agencies of a work 
week reduct ion. 

OB,JECTIVE, SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY 

Our objective was to evaluate the DOD estimate oE the cost 
to implement H.R. 1174. To evaluate the accuracy of DOD’s 
63st imate, we reviewed (1) DOD regulations governing its 
E ire protect ion proqram, (2) DOD’s calculations of 
addit ional staff inq and salary costs based on the current 
General Schedule and the new Federal Fire Service Personnel 
pay schedule proposed by H.R. 11?4, and (3) other 
personnel-related and fore protection costs associated with 
firefiqhting. 

To obtain information on staffing, salary cost estimates, 
the current and proposed method of calculating 
firefiqhters’ pay, and other costs affectinq firefighters, 
WP interviewed fire protection officials in each military 
service and DOD personnel officials. We also discussed 
these matters with officials of the International 
Association of Fire Fighters and the Federal Firefiqhters 
Association. 

We calculated firofiqhters’ annual salaries under the 
cllrrsnt and proposed pay system for comparison with DOD’s 
estimate. We did not attempt to assess DOD’s staffinq 
levels for adequacy of fire protection. Our work was done 
from Mas/ throuqh September 1987 in accordance with 
qenerally accepted government auditinq standards. 

ADDI’lYIONRL FIREFIGHTERS 

Firefiqhter staffinq at DOD fire departments is based on 
the number of vehicles and apoaratus that are authorized at 
each locat ion. DOD’s estimate of staffing needs and salary 
crlsts associated with q.R. 1174 was based on DOD 
maintainirjq the same level of fire protection that 
cllrrent ly 1:x ists. 

In 5.0ptem!)er 13R6, DOI? had 10,211 civilian firefighters, of 
*dlc.v-n it estimateI. 3,474 were qenerallv wor?<inq 72 hours a 
wclek in 3d-haur shifts. (The rest holes positions such as 
Fire inspectors, al.lrm room attendants, or administrators 
an11 us~1a1 ly work 4i) hours a week.) If the work week was 
r%11lce.l from 72 to 60 hours, a commensurate increase in the 
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rllllnb+r- of f iref iaht?rs required would be 1,695, or an 
increase of 20 net-cent (the ratio of the 12 fewer hours in 
ttle work wc”k to the new work week of 60 hours), t3 
maintain the s3me level of firs protection. Ilowever, DOD 
PytiTat@rj that 1,654 additional firefiqhters would be 
sllfficient because it did not consider an increase in 
certain suDervisqry po sitir?ns to be necessary. Thus, under 
the bill, DOD estirllateil it wot~ld ne+rj lr),lSS civilian 
fireFiaht?rs workinq a 6O-hour week. 

‘=ALA!<Y r(!!;T 

Al t-holdqh the pr,,pose:-l lpq islat ion wo111.d increase hourly 
??larv ratps by aho~~t 12 percent, most FireEiqhtors 
converted to 60-hollr work weeks would receive- lower annllal 
ssl arips because of the q-lpcreasp in their work hours. For 
~XamplP, the averaqe federal civilian firefiqhter is a 
GS-5, ?;tep 5, earninq $23,768 a year, including premium pa:/ 
a n1-I overt imp, tor a 72-hr?llr work week. rJnder the proposed 
leqislation, thiq individlJal’s annual earninqs would be 
S2%,223 fqr a CjII-hoar work wepk. 

ilowPvPr, overall salary cysts wo111d increase because of the 
a*Jflit iQna1 fir~fiqhters npsrled tr3 continue the same level 
Qf urntQction. We estimated DOD’s current salary expense 
f,9r 3,474 firef iqhters workinq a 72-hour work week under 
thn i;DnQr31 Schedule to be $209.1 million. W also 
Q!;timatPd DOD’s salary expense for 10,152 firefightPrs 
work i nq a 60-MlJr work week under the Drqposed pay system 
w~l11-I be S235.9 million for a rlifferqncc? of $26.8 million 
in total salary “xpenses. (Se? the arlpendix tn this report 
for morn details on qur estimates.) !1Je could not reconci lF3 
this amount with DOD’s estimated difference of S27.2 
million becaIip,e DP~~~ss’s support inq calculations were 
ilnava i labl~. Ilow-vor, a DOD offici,31 (ailreerl with the 
mothqdolnqv and t-e,_;lllts 9f our calculatinns. 

DOD’s erstimats did nr>t mention any effect the reduction in 
wr;,rk hours ,?iqht have on th? apDroximatsly 5,500 military 
p(lt-sonnF.1 whr> also work as DOD firefiqllters. DOD officials 
said that a reduction in the work week Ear civilians would 
i)rr>t)ably require a redact iqn in the wqt-k week of militarv 
Firofiqhters and result in a need for an increase in 
pi1 itary nc>rsonnsl. Military firefiqhtprs work qn teams 
with the civilians and liavp the same tour5 ,~f Guty. 
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DOD’S estimate was limited to salaries and did not include 
costs for protective clothinq, trairlinq, and employee 
benefits that would also be incurred. Each new federal 
firefiqhter must be provided with protective clothing such 
as slickers, boots, and helmets. Fire Drotection officials 
estimated that protective clothinq costs about $600 for 
each firefiqhter. 

Each new firefiqhter must be trained. Depending on the 
service, the initial traininq may be at a fire protection 
school or on the job. Fire nrotection officials estimated 
that fire protection school training would cost 
approximately $1,000 to $5,000 for each new firefiqhter, 
dependinq upon the individual's experience an? training 
needs. 

Benefits are an important component of an employee's 
compensation package. The Office of Personnel Manaqeqent 
estimates the retirement costs for firefighters under the 
Federal Employees Retirement System to be 25.4 percent of 
pay for the basic pension with another 5.7 percent 3f pay 
for social security retirement benefits. In addition, the 
qovernment's contribution to new employees' thrift savinqs 
plans will range from 1 to 5 percent of pay, dependina upon 
how much the employees contribute. The governme?t's share 
of employee Medicare and health and life insurance premiums 
and other benefits amounts to another 7.95 percent of pay, 
accordinq to the Office of Manaqement and Budget. The 
estimated government cost of employee benefits would 
increase the total compensation amount by about 43 serpent, 
or about $10.7 million. 

ADMINISTRATIVE IYPROVEMENTS 

The bill would simplifv much of the administration of 
firefighter pay. Presently, a firefiqhter's biweekly pay 
is a three-tiered amount, consisting of base pay from the 
General Schedule; premium pay amounting to 25 percent of 
the base; and overtime (at half the base and premium rate) 
for hours in excess of 53 per week. The complexity of the 
pay calculation would be reduced by the bill b?causcl 
biweekly pay would be based on a sinqle amount from the pay 
schedule without any premium or overtime pay. Fire 
protection and union officials told us that thi5 
simplification would eliminate many of the questions that 
firefighters raise about how their pay is calculated and 
would also save time needed to prepare payrolls. These 
officials could not estimate the amount of time that would 
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be saved but believed it probably wovld not be enough at 
any one installation that any payroll clerk positions would 
be eliminated. 

As arranqed with your office, copies of this fact sheet are 
being sent to the Secretary of Defense and to other 
interested parties upon request. If you or your staEf have 
any questions concerning the material in this fact sheet, 
please contact me on 275-6204. 

Sincerely yours, 



APPENDLX APPEJYDIX 

Comparison of Total Salary Cost fl?r FirPfiqhters [Jnder 
th- General Schedule with Proposed 50-haur Pay SchedlJle 

Number 
Nllmbc?r c>f Qf 
affected ClJrrene Total proposr?d Prr?posed Tot.31 

fit-p- 3nnlJa 1 current fire- .3 n n IJ a 1 proposed 

!;S.‘FSP” f ightr?rs s a 1 .3 r 3~ b salaries f ishtcrsc sal~rd sa13ries 

Tnt3ls 

214 Sld.923 S4,049,522 256 Sl7.694 S4,529,664 
1,600 21,237 33,995,200 1,920 19,864 38,138,880 
I,&369 23,768 91,958,392 4,643 22,223 103,181,389 
1,633 26,495 33,266,335 1,960 24 ,773 48,555,080 

534 29,439 17,486,766 713 27,525 19,625,325 
179 32,607 5,836,653 215 30,484 6,554,060 
329 31,819 10,168,122 395 33,440 l3,208,aoo 

23 34.211 7i36.853 23 36,014 828,322 
33 361979 1,220;307 33 3al7ai l,279;773 

QO9,068,150 10,158 $235.901.293 y. 473 

(966258) 
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